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BRIEFLY TOLD

H AWNINGS Of THE SEVEN
AT DAYS ARE BRIEFLY

TOLD HERE.

FRO AROUND THE PLANET

Dlspatt, From Our Own and For-g-n

Countries.Are Here Given
in Short Meter for

Busy Readers.

Police dragged the river at Fort
Madison, la.. in the hone of finding
the body of Andrew Graylord. city

lerK. who disappeared from his home
recently.

The Chicago Urand Opera company
tiled a voluntary petition In bank
ruptc. scheduling liabilities of $264.-t-

and assets Of fol,S00.
e

OWOT Hird, 31 years old. and J. V
Potteroff, 40 years old, were killed by
a W hite River train n.r l.arvlssel.

Owing to the scarcity of benzine
and ruObor tires, the C.erman federal
councils Lave decided 'hat motor traf-
fic tDKURh C.ermany must be greatly
cut tailed.

The disabled steamer Mongolian ar-
rived at Halifax with her bow deep in
the water, but she proceeded under
her own steam.

Nearly half a million tons have
been added to the American merchant
marine since the law admitting

VMsttl to merican regis-
try was passed.

Policeman Joseph Carroll was shot
through the arm and one of three bur-
glars captured In B street battle with
robbers who were caught In the store
of Freeman Bros.

A Central News dispatch from Lis
bou suites thut Deputy Henrique
Cardoso wa.s assassinated as he enxszsxr " '

. ..
Munlclpa ..... v. i.t ,

increased 1 per cert -- inec the war
began.

reason
A Incorporating the Ellen pupil In school at

In eastern J a
of cation. insects Infested

senate.

destroyed plam of the
Central Illinois company, at
Marion. causing a !!-- s el $1""."""

S

Increased passenger rates on the
Xeu York. New Haven Hartford
railroad in Massachusetts went into
effect Match 1 j

'
The itev. lames Morrison Darnell,

charged with violating Mann act,
indicted by federal urand

Jury at (Milwaukee. Wis.
e a

Two yotuig girls were killed and a
woman seriously injured in a erade
crossing at Jewel, Ind.. when
Pennsylvania train north-
bound, struck the automobile in whic h
they n ere riding.

Prank Shilling ihol and killed
Orover Btarkey at Lepanto, Ark.,
w hen latter cautioned him against
making a disturbanc e. and then
the boy's father.

Mrs. L. A. Haller ot Carriere. Miss .

attempting to hum grass
of a field of Haller suburban
home, her clothing caught fire and
she burned to death.

A skull and various other bones ol
ihe body were found In 'he
stomach of a shark killed ;it
Miami. Pla.

indorsement of President
xon's European war policy was tabled
In the Iowa senate- B ole oi 28 to I'.

thousand dollars deducted from
'

ihe salaries of representatives In con- -

gross absent during closing days
or tne last session was restored to
absentees by resolution passed by

house,

An acceptance oi a to drink a
iuart of whisky resulted In the de.ath

of William Well, IT. in a patrol wagon
while rushed to St. Agnes hos-
pital. Philadelphia,

manufacture

register.

heads ot households Berlin
were ordered to furnish to gov-
ernment an estimate of amount of
flour they have on hand.

.

tic ship, be taken over by
bureau Of fisheries, to be in con-
nection with fisheries in
Alaskan waters.

Mrs. Mary Miller, is in
Greenwich. Conn. She never on
ft trolley car or a railroad

mm
Driving an automobile, Robert Mea-

dows, an Elgin i .iout.li, accident-
ally Percival ( alame and aft-
er dragging him half a to
his home. Calame died in a hospital
a little later.

' i,

Henry Pontorno, private banker of
Chicago, whose bank next to a police
station was robbed of 19,600 Feb.
was arrested on warrants charg-
ing larceny bailee.

John A. Brewer, blind, of Herrin,
III., sentenced in the federal
ot two years at Leavenworth on a
charge of using the malls to defraud.
He admitted having sent bogus refer-
ences to a mall order house.

Ferdinand N. Butcher was killed
his alarm clock. Batcher was a re-
tired mechanical engineer of Chicago.
For some time he had been suffering
from heart disease and the sudden
awakening finished him.

Cheng Hsu Henry Wang of Shan-
tung, a junior In the academic class at
Yale, won the Ten Eyck prire in pub-
lic speaking.

The official figures show that Rob-
ert M. Sweltzer. candidate the
Democratic nomination lor mayor of
Chicago In recent primary, de-
feated Mayor Carter 11. Harrison
79.18ti votes.

a
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The crew of the trawler Sapphire.
which struck a mine in the North sea.
was landed at Hull.

Mrs. Russell Sage has distributed
soit.fMiu among six public institutions
;n Syracuse, the gifts beim.-- iti mem- -

I ory of her mother.

Tlie building of the new Italian
Marc Antonio Colon-n- a

was begun. The new ship will have
a normal displacement of 80,000 tons.

More than $1,000(000 has been spent
at the exposition the first 10 days.
The sum Includes the purchase of
season tickets.

Woman Suffrage state-wid-

prohibition will come before the vot-
ers of South Dakota at the general
election In November. Ifllti.

Following action determined upon
levi Pel days ago in New York, a re-
ceivership for the Great Western rail-
road, a Gould line, was requested by
the Raultable Trust eomnanv of Kn
York before I'nited states District
.T.ldai. Van Fleet. , .

. ,

rvFv' Chicago pleaded not
uiu m in.- - federal court to indict- -

ments enaralna t hem sritti
tne bank

school in such numbers this year that
study became Impossible,

John Treadwell, formerly interest- -

ed In mining on the Pacific coast,
who went into bankruptcy last Xo- -

vemher, with liabilities of more than
and assets of unknown

va,u"- nns received a discharge from
court.

The Bawyei racing bill, creating a
racing commission legalizing Pari

machines, was passed by the
Arkansas legislature, 4(1 to 40. The
bill now uoes to the governor.

Oswin J. O'Brien of Jersey City, x
J.. placed a (125,000 fortune in trust
ior two year--- , after which time he
must prove i he supreme court that
he has been temperate, on ti is con-
dition his wife withdrew proceedings
to have him dec hired Incompetent.

Legislators freely express t'le opin-- I

Ion that a bill Intended to combine
the two cities of p.i.ul and Mlnno-- ,
apolls will fall, Jealousy between the
two Is thought to be the ause.

President Wilson on the last day of
congress was called upon to ign bills
appropriating nearly $1,000,000,000

The Arkansas house passed bill
providing that state elections be held
on the same elate as national elec-
tions, ending a fight which has lee in
waged for lu years.

Nut t0"tf'r't adding to the high
cost of Broadway's necessities, all l.V
cent drinks have been advanced to
cost 15 cents straight instead of two
for u quarter in Xew York.

Tlie American submarines C-- and
C'6 have le,-- n ordered from Cristobal
to Balboa to work out certain defense
problems connection with thecoaM
artillery relating o mine laying and
target firactice.

The Greer anti-ju- bill has i.een

The price oi beer throughout Aus-
tria has been raised two heller (tW0
fifths of a cent) per glass. The in-

crease was received with protests
every w here.

swallowed pearl
s e

Mrs. Bertha Cramer of Newark, X.
J has been awarded $8,700 tjie
death of her husband, an upholsterer,
who died as a result of his tongue be-

ing punctured by a tack he was hold-
ing in his mouth.

Klectlons in 15 cities of Maine re-

sulted in the choice of Republican
mayors in 10 places and Democratic
ifflcials in five others.

John Henrv of Oranere. N. J' admit- -

permission to wed.

After thoroughly the r' y North Caxo-lobb- y

"rtdicul.,S 'T Th mem.ure forbidsregister a t H 1

"PTexas senate- - discarded ... The lower
' a.lroh,0,,c "uor r an'

! '""' " ofhouse,
representatives

however,
r special Interes t' """r T. ,

the

the

Inquiry Into the American land ques- j Because she had always expressed
Hon In Its labor and capital aspects a wish to find a pearl an oyster, Iwill be begun by the federal indus- - well-know- Xew York physician hadtrial relations commission in a public a JloO pearl placed in a plate of

at Hallas. Tex March 15. ! ters ordered by his wife at Ihe Hotel
Astor. However, she did not chew
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ted being Intoxicated one vear and
President Wilson has practically de- - asked for a long sentence to the work-lde-

to give up his contemplated trip j bouse. The court ruled that the coun-t-
the Panama canal in July, because ty could afford only 30 days.

$f the action, of congress in elfminat- - i

ing from the legislative and executive Several German prisoners of war
Mil the appropriation for the celebra- - who were betrothed to English wom-cVSr-

f th formal opening of the en before the war have been eranted

SCOTT

"GASCARETS" ACT

ON LIVER BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Get a box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and fresh
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-- 1

ulate the stomach, remove the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases.
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons
In the bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make yon
feel great by morning. They work
while you Bleep never crloe. sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion. Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

Explanation to Her Guests.
A little girl gave a children's party

the other day to certain of her young
friends. She was very anxious that
everything should be done properly.
and just before the arrival of the
guests Has discussing matters with
her mother.

"Mamma," she asked, "shall we say
grace?"

"No," said mamma; "it will be a
Very informal dinner, and I think
yOU need not do that."

That meant one ceremony the less
to be gone through, and was a relief,
But the little lady was anxious to
have all her guests understand It.
So, as they gathered about the table,
she explained:

"Mamma says that this is such an
infernal dinner that we need not have
grace today?"

IP ilAIri Id I UKNINb
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken and Beautify

Gray. Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
t"at du". faded or streaked appear- -

ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. Pv askine at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a
large bottle of this old-tim- rertne
ready to use for nrinnt r.n onto TViio

simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-know- druggist says every-
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,
because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied it's so easy to use, too. You
simply dampen a comb or soft brush
and Iraw it through vour hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an- -

other application or two. it is re- -

stored to its natural color and looks
'

glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

Adamantine.
"I never saw any one so obstinate

and set as John is."
"You surprise me:"
"Yes, Indeed Why, only this morn-

ing we had a dispute, but I stood firm
and told him he might move the pyra-
mids, but he couldn't move me when
my mind was made up."

"And he finally admitted that he
was w rong?"

"Well, about the same thing. He
said. 'Have your own way. Marie.' "

"Of course. Hut what was the ar-
gument about f"

"Oh, I haven't the slightest recol-lection- :

but ii was the principle, you
know."

CUTICURA SHAVING

Shaving for Sensitivs
Skins. Trial Free.

Money

a
on face rub a moment
with fingers. Make second lathering
and shave. Rub bit Oint-
ment over shaven (and scalp

any dandruff or itching i and wash
all off Cuticura hot
water, shampooing time.

for nil shaving, shampooing,
bathing r.nd toilet. It's velvet for sen-
sitive Xo slimy Xo germs.
Xo waste money. Free
sample each if you wish. Address
postcard, 'Cuticura, Dept. Bos-
ton." everywhere. Adv.

How the Misunderstanding Arose.
Belsnaisay saw the writing the

I t make head or tail or it," he
cried, "ii is evidently

the Church, 8ut
Sweet Do you enjoy taking me

to church?
Lover Not so much as riding with

you in a street car.
"Goodnsss! Why?"
"The sexton never yells, 'Sit closer,

"New York Weekly.

In Wrong Place.
"They made me pay ten cents for

bread and butter that hotel and
I had to tip the waiter 50 cents."

"What did you have to eat?"
"Bread and butter. I only 60

cents."

A simple remedy ngainst roughs and al)
throat irritations Mentholated
Cough Drops at all good Druggists.

a woman says won't she
won't ; also very often when she eayt
she will.

When a policeman his club hs
generally for order.

COUNTY KICKER. BENTON.

MEXICAN SITUATION

ALARMS PRESIDENT

CITY IS SAID TO BE STARVING
PILLAGING FOR FOOD

SANCTIONED.

300 MRRCHANTS PUT IN JAIL

Plan of Carranta Men Is to Force
Poor Into Army If Thty Wish to

Eat Situation Thought
Critical.

Washington Wilson was
confronted by one the seri-
ous and perplexing developments that
have arisen In the Mexican situation.

Mexico City is on the verge starv-
ation.

Obregon, Hie Carranza corn- -

mender, refused to permit an interna
lional relief committee, composed
wealthy members the foreign col
ony, to succor the needy.

"Mexico no foreign aid," the
general is reported have said.

All merchants who closed their
stores have been ordered to reopen,
under threat of punishment. Three
hundred of them, all Mexicans, have
been Imprisoned The people Mex
ico City are living terror of another
evacuation since Obregon has

that he will not prevent loot-
ing or pillaging for food money.

For the present the outcome the
telegraphic correspondence with Gen.
Carranza will be awaited. Hitherto he
has been reported as standing by all
the activities of Gen. Obregon, whose
purpose, according to seems
to be to force the lower classes to en-
list in the ('arranza or starve.

DRY LAWS BREAK A BANK

Officers and Directors of Institution
Connected Brewery

PJtUbttrf, Penna. The German
Natlonnl Bank of Pittsburg did not
"pen 1,8 ,or htataa at s
O'clock yesterday A notice
On the door said it been closed
by order of comptroller of the cur-
rency.

Officers and directors of the uer -

man are prominently Identl- -

fed with the Pittsburg Brewing Co..
WhOSC securities recently suffer- -

'

d heavily on the Pittsburg Stock Kx- -

change, because, it was said, of the
enac tment prohibition laws in West
Virginia and the extension of
option in Eastern Ohio territory' in
which the brewing company formerly
did a large business.

DRY TOWN VOTES SALOONS
' snared

Shreveport Prohibitions Ignore
Election Will Contest Issuance

of Licenses Vote 1.457 to 42.

Shreveport. Louisiana. Shreve-
port voted overwhelmingly to return
to licensed saloons, 1,457 to 42. The
prohibition torces adised voters
.a .

belief
. .

ignore the election, and
TDIK ls sa'd to account tor the light
vo,e ra!!t "' ll'at side,

'J"1" prohibitionists will contest the
'Uattog of licenses in the courts, it
"ns announced.

GRAND JUR If CALLS ON CANNON

Federal Body Will Respects to
Former Speaker at His Home

in Danville, III.

DanvUle, Illinois All arrange- -

menU were made by Charles Adkins,
former speaker the Illinois house,
who is foreman the federal irranrl
jury in session here, to call on Con
gressman Joseph G. Cannon and pay
the their respects. The

planned to call at the residence
"Uncle Joe" In a body.

Clubhouse for Moles.
Xew York. A club house lor sub-

way "moles" is to be erected in City
Hall Square by contractors, and will
have curdrooins, sbowerbaths and
hunks.

containing $2,o00 which was being
shipped by a Cowden bank was partly
solved when the sack and 1,540 of
the money were found concealed un-
der the depot platform.

Congress Breaks Record for Talk.
Washington. The sixty-thir- con-

gress broke all records in the volume
of proceedings in the Congressional
Record. The averuge congress, ac-
cording to official reporters

runs about 12,000 while
the recent body talked :i2,000 pages.

Wife Sues Songster.
Xew her suit for separa-

tion, Mrs. Charles A. Albert declared
that she did not mind when her
band tried to be a like Ca- -

Stolen Recovered.
Prepare razor. Dip brush in hot Cowden, 111 The theft an
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Philadelphia, Pa Provisions for a
loan of $6,000,000 to be ap-

plied toward increasing the transit
facilities of city were contained
in an adopted by
branches the city

France Honors American Nurse.
San Francisco, Cel. Miss Josephine

Redding, Francisco girl, Is
a trained nurse in Red Cross serv-
ice of French army, been
awarded the of fhe legion of
honor by the French government.

MISSOURI.

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Bating
Meat for a While If the Bladder

Bothers You.

Meat forms uric add which excites
and overworks kidneys In their
efforts to Alter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your bow-
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, you feel a dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains in the
baok or sick headache, dlssiness, your
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and
when the weather Is bad you have
rheumatlo twinges. The urine Is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get Irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night

To neutralise these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf-

In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts Is
Inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent llthia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder dis-
eases Adv.

Thst's So.
"Golf is a good game, It has its

limitations."
"How so?"
"You never see a golfing story

where the hero saves the1 game in the
last three minutes of play." Kansas
City Journal.

wn" ,ntereel "r.
overture is aoout to begin, we

mtgnt as well go in.
"Did you get your a book of

the opera?
"Xo. she doesn't raro for the opera.

I would pay well, however, for a cata-
logue or price list of Jewels being
worn In the boxes." Kansas City
Journal.

Hire Healthy, Rtrong, Be tlfol Eyes
Oculists and I'tay ccm used Murine Kra

Remedy many jrrars before It its offered as
Domestic Eje Medicine. Murine Is Bttll Com-
pounded, by Our Physicians and guaranteed
I'v them m a Reliable lie lor tor Even that N--,l

c,r' Try Kin your Kre and In BsbysKyes'SltInterested write tor Book of the Eve Free,
" KTK Remedy CO., Chicago

1 "

MADE A LIGHTNING CHANGE

Occasion When Salisbury Wast--

ed Little Time in Getting Into
Dinner Costume.

The late Lord Salisbury, says Count
f.8"1 VasslU ,n hiB book' "Behlnd the

with the rest of his family the defect
of being rather careless in his dress
and general appearance. Lord Odo
Russell, Who long represented Eng- -

land at Berlin, told Count Vasslll this
amusing little anecdote in illustration
of that characteristic:

"OB evening," says the count,
"Lord ?ana I were chatting about, IF;I ntiltil. A ... J VI" "lUuC " "
personal appearance not
ly, for it is doubtful which of us had
the greater admiration for the remark-
able statesman in question and Lord
Odo laughingly to me his
surprise when one day, after the din
ner bell of the embassy had been rung
he found Lord Salisbury, who was liv i

ing there still busy at work in his
study.

He rushed out,' said the ambassa
dor. before I had time to nut
aside the papers on the table, literally
In three minutes, was back again
ready for dinner. Now in time
he could not even hnvo wnshorl his111D

hands, yet there he was in evening
clothes: I could not help asking him.

he managed to dress so quickly.
"Oh, my dear Russell." he said, "any
one can change his coat at once, and I
had black trousers on already.
Youth's Companion.

MAY BE COFFEE
THst Causes all the Trouble

When the house Is afire, it's about
the same us when disease begins to
show, it's no time to talk but time to
act delay is dangerous remove the
cause the trouble at once.

"For a number of years," wrote a
Kansas lady, "I felt sure that coffet
was hurting me, and I was so
fond of it, I could not give it up. At
last I got so bad that I made up my
mind I must either quit the use of
coffee or die.

"Everything 1 ate distressed me, and
1 suffered severely most ot the time
with palpitation of the heart. I fre
quently woke up in the night with the
feeling that I was almost gone my
heart seemed so smothered and weak
In its action. My breath grew short
and the least exertion set me panting.
1 slept but little and suffered from
rheumatism.

"Two years ago I stopped using the
coffee and began to use PoBtum and
from the first I began to improve.

Kussian court,
(La.)

pages,

ruio, but when he cut down her food It worked a miracle! Now I can eat
allowance to save money for singing anything and digest it without trouble,
lessons, that capped the climax. I sleep like a baby, and my heart beats

strong and regularly. My breathing
No Charter for "Bugs." has become steady and normal, and

Xew York. Justice Kelby has re- - my rheumatism has left me.
fused a charter to the "West End "I feel like another person, and
Bugs' Club" el "not a proper designa- - Is all due to quitting coffee and using
tion." the kind of bugs not being men Pestum, for I haven't used any medi-tinne-

cine and none would have done any
ohii,w.i"uTrB...; ii od as long as I kept drugging with
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Battle Creek, Mich. Read "The Road
to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15c and 25 packages.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
in a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and 50c Una

Both kinds are equally delicious,
and coat per cup about the same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.
sold by Grocer

FARM
ANIMALS
PRUDENT TREATMENT OF EWE

In Winter Keep Her on Clover or Al-

falfa Hay Until After Lamb
Comes Give Some Wheat Bran.

A sensible treatment of the ewe
that lambs In winter Is to keep ber
mostly on clover or alfalfa hay until
iter her lamb comes. There will be

no need to limit the amount of hay
that she consumes after lambing and
then when her lamb takes all her
milk and wishes more, begin feeding
her a little wheat bran. For a week
bran will suffice, gradually Increasing
the amount fed. then there may be
added to It a little chopped corn or
barley and a little later some l.

A pound a day of this mixture will
keep her In good milk flow and it
must be gradually led up to for about
ten days.

About the right proportions of this
mixture are 10U pounds of wheat bran,
100 pounds of chopped corn and 20
pounds of This with clover
or alfalfa hay will push her to a very
heavy milk flow. If she is a large
ewe she may consume more than a
pound to advantage, as much as two
pounds being consumed by some large
Dorset ewes.

If this feed Is so gradually intro-
duced to the ewe that her digestion is
not disturbed nor her milk flow stim-
ulated too much at first, there is small
danger of overfeeding her, supposing
that the lamb is to be pushed for
early market. Her unsplfish nature
turns the feed quickly into milk and
1,tlIe f it goes to nourish her own
body.

nUIIStS IN O I UntnT WtA I Htn
"What I want," said the nervous

Sufficient Care Not Alwava Observed
When Animal Has Been Heated

After Strenuous Drlua.
Is nervous, too; Til sell you my place

It Is not generally realized to what In the country. I want to come lo-

an extent loss in horseflesh is suf- - town where they have laws to prevent
fercd on account of exposure in stormy the roosters from waking you up at
and cold weather, not only in cities. daybreak."
but also on farms. When the horse is
driven rapidly or required to draw
heavy loads, the action of the heart is
increased, the blood circulates more
freely and rapidly to the lungs and
the surface of the body, and he be
comes heated. Then the horse sweats
more or less, and when in this condi- -

tlon is more sensitive and more liable
t0 be Injured by currents of cold air or
by exposure to rain. This is not suf- -

flciently considered, and it is a verv
common occurrence to see such a
horse left by his driver to stand in the
street without any protection what- -

ever until he is chilled through. Even
where there is some appearance of
care- - in the wa' of Providing a blanket
tor use on sucn occasions, this is fre- -

quently put on in such a way as to
leave the most sensitive portions of
the body exposed. When a horse 1b

allowed to stand so the currents of
cold air strike the breast, the result
is likely to be more or less serious
lung trouble, and this may be brought
about in much less time than many
suppose.

SLAUGHTER HOGS IN WINTER

Good Plan to Provide Double Hook,
Bent Into "U" Shape, to Sup-

port Gambrel Stick.

Farmers use a pole to hang the
'

" """Boienng time in win
ter. On this pole a cambrel stick la
piacea, the ends being inserted in

e hock .of !he .anlmal 8 ,ec'
a'"a8, J d0 the nanB'""
and p,e the, 8ambrel Bti at the
!?me 'I106', wr,tes Lesl,e R- Sutter ot

popular iueciianics.. , . .ueu" wa 18 10 Proviae a double

i

Hook Provides Easy Way to Hang
Hog After Gambrel Is in Place.

dotal,

The

formed

it
nlace the Intter nn tho

Winter Shed Wagons.
ii tuere is room in
i Ji,'ln .,;... .Muo UK, ,ug muier lew

will build shed which
shelter them from the storms. The
eating in paint streugtli ot wood
would you if any

to it.

Fresh Pork Relished.

farmer's wife has work
tn rin imo ,. .- ' ' Ul I 1 111 ! II 1 II I IM'

Seed Corn.
Now begin looking

over the seed
with some seed test-
ers. much test your

corn in the than
in the Held when time

Buy Hogs.
When gilts this

winter keep in that a cholera
worth about

double that of one not
several million times

much.

FRUIT LAXATIVE

FOR SICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" oan't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this la their laxative,
because love its pleasant taste
and It thoroughly the tender
little stomach, liver bowels with-

out griping.
When cross, irritable, or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful ot harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-

els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic remem-

ber, a "inside cleaning" should
always he the first treatment given.

of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask the store for a

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of ages and grown-up- s

on the bottle. Adv.

The
Two friends had acquired automo-

biles, honestly, and were swapping ex-

periences as whiz navigators.
"I ran into a party on the street

and had to get and help
him," said

ran Into yesterday," said the
other.

"Did you get
"You bet 1 didn't. The Judge fined

me $10 reckless driving."

Antinoite Movement.

man. "is a nlace in country. I
want escape the noise the city "

"All rlcht." answered the man who

Terrifying Styles.
"The Gorgon were mythologii .1

sisters, who had tnakt s tresses In-

stead hair
"Gee." muttered the high school

girl, "It must have been tough to
out and gather a bunch

snakes whenever you needed a fee
extra Courier-Journal- .

Those who wait dead men's-shoe-

may at last get them,
Albany Journal.

Blessed Is he who keeps troubles
himself.

WHAT $10 DID

FOR THIS WOMAN

The Price She Paid for Lydia
E.Pin kham's VegetableCom-

pound Which Brought
Health.

Danville, Vs. " I have only spent ten
dollars on your I feel

much better than I
did when the doctor
was treating me. I

J don't any-
down pains

at all now and I sleep
well. I cannot say

for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
Liver Pills they
have done much
for me. T en cov

ing good health now and owe all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-
ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-M- rs. Haley, 501 ne

Street, Danville, Va.
No woman suffering from any form

Of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound a fair trial.
This the medicinalIngredients of which are

native rnrtta nA iAB.i i m

Inin vAim , . '
. .' '".' '..lraO- -." l" r win oe opened,

"&!2A ?n?wd by and held in strict conHIno
m
BJL1

"HsM iTK
tSSKT" JUursal EnlargementI swollen Tl

1 I elol.f.ness
Stopsopavin

from any BruVse o7sfX
JK--t . Unirnex Aiiaysnata.mi rv remove il :.

eins. will ..
1"".e " wme. i "2 per bo i
sealers.. or deliver,! n...., ."vl1"u -- '

PREVENTION sbbetter than cure. Tiihi.biu. ,.. .
re not only . reni7fof. b .icf

SICK HEADACHE.

Tult's Fills
W"-SJrfW- ! tfnd ksm m aka av tint tham

hook of heavy enough to sup-- forty years proved be
iwu,
a most

ims
valua-po- rt

the and hang the gam- - &le tonic invigorator of the el

stick on this hook, shown, Blakj organism. everywhere
metal may be square or round, willing testimony to the wonderfulbent a of such dinien- - virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-sion- s
that it will fit over the timber Compound,

used in hanging the hogs and with a If jhook on each end. It an SSEptaSffiv
easy matter to Insert the gambrel KcTOdKyowhile the hog Is lying on the work teMlaB.PuikhamMs&ltable, then lift by the and1,i

for
no tne barn for

til. xtratrnna nice, a
dollars a in to

anu
astonish there was

way estimate

Ideal
they

Have you got a pig the pen Slivered IWdc tVt 2'00 a "l.fattening? Fresh pork is relished a ABSORBINEtime of the year and there is no mentfor mankind F,?s-7'sT!-this
why the farmer should not be Gouty or Rheumaticdenn.i"St ?.ins'

entitled to hest ti.nt mo h u.j Painful va,i,.. Swollen.
:The plenty of

ttiiu
lug chickens.

Look Over
the time to

corn. Test It carefully
of the Improved

It better to
seed house to test It

planting comes.

Immune
buying sows and

mind
Immune animal Is always

Immune and
often times as

realizes,

cleanses
and

feverish,

this
all

good
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Mattic

Vegetable
famous remedy,

derived
from
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